Welcome

to the October edition of the NZAC South Canterbury Section’s newsletter.
The section runs a variety of alpine, climbing and other trips and courses throughout
the year and new members are always welcome.

Climber Content
Is there anything you would like to see in the
newsletter? Do you have a suggestion for improving
the newsletter? If so, drop us a line, we’re keen to
hear from you. Alternatively, we love getting

submissions from members – whether they be
Trip Reports, Items for Sale or rants. Just send
th
your material to the editor by the 20 of the
month preceding. Contact Kelly Cooney from
emailing: Kelly@wildfiresolutions.co.nz

Monthly Meeting – Thursday 19th October 8pm 2017.
Speaker: Joe Rush – Trekking in Solu Khumbu in Nepal

The Everest Region, known locally as the Solu-Khumbu, fans out into a series of impressive glacier-filled valleys
above the main trading centre of Namche. The main trail route to Everest Base Camp and the viewpoint of Kala
Pattar form the eastern side of the fan, along with the Chukhung valley that leads to the Amphu Labsta and the
popular trekking peak of Imja Tse (Island Peak). The centre of the fan is the Gokyo valley, which contains a series of
turquoise glacial lakes beneath the impressive bulk of Cho Oyu (8201m). To the west is the less frequently visited
Bhote Koshi valley system that leads first to Thame and then west to Tashi Labsta or north to the Nangpa La, a pass
used by Tibetan traders and refugees. Come and here Joe talk on his experience in the Solu Khumbu.

Our meetings are held from February through to November in the Police Social Room, North Street, Timaru
(Top floor of the Police station, access via back door adjacent to the vehicle entrance on North Street).

Come & be inspired!

Speakers
Your Committee welcomes ideas of topics and speakers. Please send them in ASAP to any Committee
Member, we look forward to receiving them! Do not be shy to offer yourself (Contacts at bottom of
Newsletter).

Library – Books Available
Did you know that the Section has a number of Alpine related library books available in our meeting
room? Including guide books etc- Please see attached for list.

Wall/Crag Climbing
There are public climbing wall sessions at Ara Polytechic, Timaru. Details as follows:
Public sessions:
Wednesdays 7pm-9pm
TG Block Gym, Theodosia Street, Timaru

Cost per person:
$6 youth (14yrs and under)
$8 students (with student ID)
$10 adults (18yrs +)
For more Information: http://www.ara.ac.nz/services-and-support/recreation-and-sport/climbing-wall

For Hire
The section has ice axes, crampons, show shovels, avalanche transceivers, snowshoes, snow stakes
and now, a second Personal Locator Beacon for hire. Contact Gary Brehaut (03) 688 9399.
Keep up to date with the latest local news, photos and events by connecting with us on
Facebook! www.facebook.com/groups/NZACsouthcanterbury

National News
New Movie - No Ordinary Sheila tells the inspirational life story of Sheila Natusch
Sheila was a nonagenarian natural historian, illustrator and writer.
This beautiful, truly Antipodean journey, made with love by her cousin
and long-time Kiwi filmmaker, Hugh Macdonald (This is New Zealand)
features beautiful historic footage of the lower south in the 30s and
40s. This film offers fascinating glimpses into life as one of few female
students at Otago University, and covers Sheila’s
friendship with Janet Frame and their subsequent
and unsuccessful foray into teaching. Viewers will
love this radiant, defiant and unconventional life story
which ranges from the southern wilds to the rugged
Wellington coastline, where Sheila still lived until very
recently, without car, TV, lipstick or
alcohol, planning to “get the last bit
of fun out of life that there is.”

View trailor here
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6lsHx9jnvkg
NO ORDINARY SHEILA OPENS IN NZ CINEMAS OCTOBER 19

#MountainsMatter video contest
Win a trip to Rome to see your video shown at the International Mountain Day concert!
To bring attention to the plight of mountains for International Mountain Day (11 December), we are
asking you to make a one-minute
video on the theme of ‘Mountains
under pressure: climate, hunger,
migration’ for the
#MountainsMatter video contest.
Two winners will receive a trip to
Rome to attend the International
Mountain Day concert on 11
December. The winning videos
will be shown at the concert.

The deadline for entries is 20 October 2017.
More information: www.fao.org/international-mountain-day/video-contest/en/

Mountain – Movie
Screening at Geraldine Cinema, 15th October 2pm

A cinematic and musical collaboration between Sherpa filmmaker Jennifer Peedom and the Australian
Chamber Orchestra, exploring humankind's fascination with high places. Narrated - sparingly - by Willem
Dafoe.
View Trailer here https://www.flicks.co.nz/trailer/mountain/17163/

Upcoming Trips
Trips

When

Contact

Wall/Crag Climbing

Text 021 243 7381 if you Kelly Cooney
want to climb.

Mt Forbes via the Godley & Separation
Stream

November

Syd Woods

Cascade Saddle & near-by peaks

November

Syd Woods

Any ideas?

…Well, let us know!

Committee

South Canterbury Section - Contacts
Committee/ Gear Hire
Gary Brehaut
Email: brehaut@xtra.co.nz
Phone: 688 9399
027 497 8952

Chairperson
Ian Rogers
Email: kyber10@hotmail.com
Phone: 021 0226 6467

Vice Chairman
Roger Brown
Email: express.sounds@xtra.co.nz
Phone: 6860977

Committee
Mark Easton
Email: eastonholloway@xtra.co.nz
Phone: 684 4985

Secretary/Rep
Rob Moffat
Email: rcmoffat@kinect.co.nz
Phone: 688 1212 wk (03) 689 8079
027 221 0981

Committee/ Newsletter Editor
Kelly Cooney
Email: kelly@wildfiresolutions.co.nz
Phone: 021 243 7381
971 0126

Treasurer
Gordon Hasell
Email: ghasell@xtra.co.nz
Phone: 686 3613
027 201 4554

Committee
Syd Woods
Email: syd.charl@gmail.com
Phone: (03) 693 8093
021 116 2309

Committee
Neil Harding-Roberts
Email: neilh-r@xtra.co.nz
Phone: 686 2089

Committee
John Wilson
Email: jwilson@thompsonengineering.co.nz
Mobile:021 756 695

Committee
Roger Brown
Email: express.sounds@xtra.co.nz
Phone: 6860977
Library
Geoff McCrostie
Phone: 686 3320 or 021 191 2322

Unwin Lodge Bookings
Warden/Manager
Email: unwin@alpineclub.org.nz
Phone: 03 4351100

